PTSA needs parent volunteers.

Please indicate your particular volunteer interest below. We will periodically send out PTSA emails letting you know of opportunities. You can decide, when you receive the email, whether or not you would like to sign-up.

We appreciate any amount of time you can give!! Thank you!

________ School Newsletter – write articles, format or make copies

________ Parent Education – give input on speakers, help at event

________ Back to School Night – help with the silent auction and bake sale

________ Hospitality Committee - help with refreshments at academic awards and other events

________ Staff Appreciation Luncheons – donate food, set-up, serve and/or clean-up

________ Bake Sales and Water Donations – donate items

________ Battle of the Classes – help at event

________ Senior Breakfast – donate food, set-up, serve and/or clean-up

________ Grad Night – help plan the graduation night party for seniors

________ Princess Project – help with this event that provides prom dresses to girls with financial need

________ Reflections Program – not for sure yet...we are considering adding this National PTSA Art/Literature and Music competition and would need parent help.

________ Crab Feed – not a PTSA sponsored event, but this major school fundraiser needs parent volunteers

________ Other….this wasn’t mentioned, but I’d like to help with ____________________________

Please return as soon as possible to the school office: “Attention PTSA”